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scorn ST81KE
Me Shown Thu Three to One 

F«Tor liohiK JUck to Work In 
of Now Scotln..,

Sydney. NVS.. Sept. 1.—PreeUcAy 
nniplete returns at midnlcbt In- 
jleated that the miners of _ Nova 
jeoUs Toted about 3 to 1 to accept 
^ Sydney wage propotl negotlat- 

Iday nlghi between represents-
D.lel^

anaimo Jfrcf Brrss
_________________ _ Established 1*74 ___________________ ____

Corporation and mlnei
Emplle ___
lers' officers 

strikem thereby terminate the strike 
iSeh has paralyzed the coal in- 
dsiiry of the province for the last

Tuesday it is expected 
Ike miners will be back in the pita 
«d nearly all of the collleriea will 
M working full blast to catch up 
ot accumulated orders and shlp-

"?i*Tueiday next it is also thought 
Ike military evacuation of New 
ISerdeen will have been authorl^

£,r..mr.fiS.T.K
ray back to the malnlamd.

The only units still to be heard

materially ^ alter the general result 
tl^greement. 7,768; against,

*^The ^clpal surprise to the gen
eral public was by the

!Sr 1? c“uVbirl.nT cou“nt‘?.“ wh^c“h 
861 to no to reject the sgree- 

msat and continue the strike r 
tiO ItSl rates.

lesser surprise was the action 
Io«il In accepting the

_ /a sub - --------------
lien was the 
ke fl.
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roaty of alliance 
•een Ctocho-Slovakla and 
) Slavla was signed today 

at Maleubad^

ATHSISPilC 
STRICKEN BECAUSE 

OF GREEK DEFEAT

“■i'WSALBBlIln- 
HAS HOPES FOR 

THETORTPAKn

Oreeb Annies Are

Paris. Sept. 1— Reports received 
here dedare Athens is panic stricken 

a result of the vldorloua advance 
the Turkish Ni

Ushak. towards which the Greeks re
treated after the loss of Aflun Kara- 

land is being made for 
inge in the generals In command, 
cry being for the restoration of 

General Pahoulaa and General Dous- 
manlB.

Are Badly BeiUrn.

S'cT/n

si.”"__^”01^ a substantial maporlty.
the home of the strike

port that iSsktshehr, about 75 miles 
north of Aflum. Karahiss.ir. has been 
captured by the Kemalisu. Turkish 
repOTlB state that the Greeks have 

sn driven bad 
_ jf^-mlle front . 
are considerable, and the Turks have 
ca^>tured many prisoners and a great 
quantity of material. In Ismid sec
tor the Greeks are fleeing in the dir
ection of Alnegeul. From the Greek 
side there is c 
official oommi 
in Athens.

___ Spring Hill Is at-
confuslon among 

mtaers aa to the iaaue.
Throughout the province the ref- 

tfsadum took on the Interest and Im- 
porUDce of a Dominion general elec
tion. In Sydney. North Sydney and 
Olaee Bay crowds thronged around 
Iks aewspaper bulletin boards until 
Dial returns were received. Similar 
tiMrest was reported from the 
■alalaad colliery towns.

The election of Alexander 8. Mac- 
latyre. New Aberdeen, as vlce-presl- 
isntof DlstrUt 26 by a vote of about 
tow to one^was conceded at United 
Idle Workers' headquarters here 
tonight. It is believed that Joe 
Ite. Spring Hill, and J. D. GiUis 
How Waterford, were elected tel-

ToUng for the offices of vlce-pres 
Mil and district tellers took.place 
slwg with the referendu 
vtgMueatlon. __________

LAID AT REST.
The funeral of the>late Mrs. Rob

ert Bell took place this morning at 
l:M from St. Mary s church, inter-,

ZTr\cl: ■
church 
Father ^
lag Messrs.
D. Ker 
Dsvla

s the L 
the Ne

iMTi()N»aFei
AGAINST STRIKING ENPLOTEES OF 

RAILROADS A1 UNION PRESIDENTS

London. Sept. 1— Two protthunce- 
ents heralding the opening of Gie 

political oampaign in view of the next 
election have appeared from oppo- 

Tbe first comes from 
Lord Salisbury to Unionist clubs 

iroughottt the country in which he 
tys;
•We have good nows from all parts 

t England and Wales. FeeUng a- 
_alnst the Coalition Is general and 
our friends are beginning to see with 
little effort the Conservative party 

in In the next parliament regain iu 
eedom. fight for clean polHlos and 
onservatlve principles."
Tiie second was e speech by Ar

thur Henderson. Secretary of the La-
■ party, predicting 
lid not be long delaj 

daring whether It c 
early

election 
ilayed and de- 
le this Autu 

year it would be

Chicago. Sept. I—Suit for an In
junction against all striking em
ployees of railroads in the United 
Sutes and their union offlcIaU was 

inlted

Ttoda!
named Ind--------- _

on strike as well as rallwa 
ployees department of the American 
Federation of Lstbor. Suit atso was 
directed against presldenu of

The suit was filed ahorUy 
the arrival here of the Attorney Gen
eral. The plea for an Injunction nam- 

the Railway Bmployeee' Depart- 
nt of the Amerlpan Federation of 

Labor, six striking shoperafta 
120 system federations

The suit seeks to restrain all strik 
a from interfering in any way with 

operation of the

.Attorney General Daugherty. It was 
said here today by W. «. Johnston. 
President of the IntemaUMa^A^. .-jldent of-----------
datton orMadtintsts, 
gest striking groups.

FIRST AD) PRIZES 
ARE ON DISPLAY 

ATFORCDiER’S
nplete silence

________ ^unique has 1 een issued
thons, and the situation is ex- 
ely crtiscure. The Creek tega- 
In London Is without definitetion . ______

news, which Is regarded here aa 
slgnlfloant.

' Abandoning Oonference. 
Paris, sept. 1—Flying columns

poried'

. ___ conducted at the
and graveside by the Rev. 
McLean, the pallbearers be

ars. P. Malone. D. Campbell............................... _.jne. I
Kerr.C. Allen. J. Sterling

ig the past month there wer 
1 with the local Oovernmen
1 » hlrtba.^ aa-^deaths and.

sup-
blng planes, continue 

to advance, driving back the Greeks 
from the Smyrna base, according to 
reports reaching hero via Angora. 
Constantinople and Adams. The 
French offkiially deny that French 
pilots. French artillerymen or French 
staff offtcers are aiding the Kemal- 
Ists. as the Greeks assert.

The Turk offensive is expected to 
luse the aibandonment of the Near 

East conference, scheduled to be held 
at Venice In September, as It is not 
expected the Kemsilsts will be will
ing to arrest the advance or give the 
Greeks a broathlng spell to entrenoli 
In now positions while negotiations 
are going on

CsB Turks OoBtinne? 
Constantinople. Sept. 1—With the 

capture of Plume officially announc 
ed. the Turkish offensive Is devel 
Ing toward Eskishehr ft 
and south, and drh
back to the old Ou------
line, which they occupied more than 
a year ago. clearing the railway from 
Konla to the line of demarcation 

om Eskishehr to Angora.
Whekher the Turks have s auffl- 

ent preponderance of men and mu- 
...tlons to carry on a prolonged often 
slve Is doubted here.

lamore and daughter 
•*-'s morning on a 

o Seattle and Ren-

B.P.O. EUtS
Flag and ChQdren’s 

Day, Sept 4th
CENTRAl TICKn OmCE 
Jtpton', SewiPl H>dd« 

Depl., Commercial Street
(Late Geo. Armstrong Store)

TICKETS 25c EACH
Each ticket a chance on one 

of ten valuable prixee.
COME ALONG WITH THE 

KIDS FOR A DAT

e is develop- 
>m the north 

the Greek* 
1 Ouchak Aln-EgeuJ

ever awarded 
;lon in Nanaimo la 

of Fan

, for compell-

___ws ( . _ .
store. Commercial street, said collec- 
iton comprising trophies 
peted for on Monday nex
tion with the Field Day b________
the Central Sports Ground under the 
auspices of ‘
Mine Safet:

will not abala 
» the strike «

1 in Chicago as the resuK of

luer Uiuuwvr tU W muwu w aoMy awesfk
list which the Administration has al
ready made in dealing with Uie rail
road sitaatlon," Johnaton^t^

temporary restraining order ag
ainst six Btrik'ng railroad shop craft 
unions, their offlclaU and members 
from interfering in «uy way with the 
operatli - - -
perries.

_______ ring in «uy way wltli
iperatlon of railroads and their pro- 
jerries.

The order was granted on the ap
plication of the United States Attor
ney General Harry M. Daugherty 
The order will remain in fore* antU 
Sept. li. pending the helHng on the

ADVISES AGAINST 
ANY EXTENSION 

P.GI.EAILWI

BRITISH MENBi 
STUDIES STIN 

, SITUATION

wiih the Field 
the Central Sports

of ' the Vancouver 
riation.

____ e
_-3and _______

up a splendid array of valuable prii- 
ea. The •^illecllon includes five all-•^illecllon includes five 

and five clocks for 
ners and second place teams 
Mine Rescue event; five bowls 
five brushes for the winners 

...jnd place teams in the B. C. M 
Department compellrion; five bread 
trajw and five sugar and cream seU 
for the W. L. Coulson cup event;

muga for the oae-man 
shaving mugs for the 

event; five bon bona and 
t>DipeUt1on in 
for lh« V. 1.

M. S. A. Cup;_ and

* Driven Motor Oatu.
Victoria. Sept. 1—Ufless the peo

ple of Brltlah ColumblaVre.prepared 
to continue paying from 12,000,000 
to 82.600.000 per year for ten years.

the Investment already made in 
the Pacific Great Eastern Railway. 
;he whole system should be abandoa- 
ed. J. G. Sullivan aasefU in bU re- 

Tt to the Provincial Government on 
e future of the Pacific Great Bast- 
n Railway.
Mr. SuUlvan strongly advises ag

ainst an extension of the line and 
of the section

Blerut, Syria. Sept. 1.—Major 
General Charlet V. F. Townshend. 
who commanded the British forces 
which surrendered to the Turks at 
Kut-el-Amara la the campaign for 
Bagdad. U at^reaent here aa the 
personal guesf of General Oonrant, 
the French -High Comn 
Syria.

(General Townshend.

Coulson cup 
three saving mugM for the i
two mani 
five buter dUbi 
ii>,- lAdiufc’ coii.pe(irion

pens and mV Bve'rsharp pencils 
competition In the Juvenile Cup ev-

ould It 
Grand 
Georg

a link 
B.C. The poralbUlty 

-ction
CEDAR aOWER CARNIVAL

WAS A BIG SUCCESS

‘rystal left 
reeks’ vacatlo 
on, W'ashingt

rottthern sect! 
however. Is suggested.

Sullivan dismlM 
hillty of handing the P. 

;e companlee
on W

............ ..........Cedar Instl-
ite Hall, proved an immense su^ 
jss from every angle. Fully eight 
undreU people were present dur ng 
le afternoon and evening, and the

o^Vrei

private companlee as impracticable. 
None of the large privately ^owned

Mrs. Henry b-Con5:ar ihemrasIlT BUiTeTOSttrofih* erowd^^I^P^ ^^.^Inron^ 
‘DVkVVraf^ri IVo^^^VrhV^hoim^y ‘‘‘^.^p^^V^eaeVr'^L Meikle. gave
IT 'whYfe \".V'‘try"werV‘"t“h‘; ^-h^o VoVraY^Jn^n" ^uamlsh^iln.on
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. O'Connell, pd ,i 
Robart street.

herewith notified that

*’”uple"’spu. 
irted nilss-

the black wooden spar buoy, 
Ing the North extreme of Map 
Daynes Sounds B.C.. is repoi

mlcl.ael and daughter Jennie, and 
Lea Hunt were paosengers to 
couver on this afternoon s boat.

STOBARTS JITNEY
leaves Spencer's Store

For Victoria
B a.m. 81NDAY. SEPT. S. 

Return Montlay Kveming 
$4.(HI lll-rrURN 

Including sightseeing trip. 
'everybody WELCOME. 

Phone 949.

Important
Large House and full- 

sized lot, must be sold at 
once. This is a bargam.

“ Finest viw in city, dose-

Appl, to H. A. McMILLAN
at J. A. Macdonald's office. 

Room 1. Herald Bldg. 
PHONYl ZIS.

Safety Deposit 
Boxes

We have just installed an
other nest of 48 standardiz^ 
deposit boxes in our vault. 
18 of them are spoken f^ 
leaving 30 for rent at $3.00 
per year.

If you have not got your 
documents or other valuables 
in safe keeping you should 
rent a box at once.

We invite inspection of 
our vault at anytime. Hours 
of service 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
daily and every Saturday 
ni^t from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

address,----
. WiUlum*. who formally open- 
e Carnival. During the after- 
Mr. Earl Fietcher entertained 

;he“ guests with some beautiful s( 
ilons ou the Edison phonograph 
In the evening a most delightful con
cert was give* by a group of talented 
srtislB. MUs Kathleen Merryfleld of 
NanaiiiiO. Miss Colbert of Victoria. 
Ml«t Blanche Moore of

H at WMko
urb of Berlin, in eonaaqaanee 
at hourly iaereasea In *ricMi.

DEATH LIST OF 
EXPLOSIONSTANDS

ATKKSIIEADOF

John Ofbion. Robert Dunslre and 
John Johanniea, and 13 O

James MoOrogor, Chlel 
of Wnes. and (Ur. George Wllklnsi 
have arrived at CnmlM ' 
veetlgate the azploslon.

Officials of the Canadian Collier
ies (Dunsmuir) ore nnable to .-ad- 

ance/auy theory os to why the ex- 
,losldn oeetfrred and Mr. MoOregor 
assisted by George Wilkinson, min
ing engineer, baa been instriaated to 
inquire into the diaoater on behalf of 
the Government.

Of the eleven men Injured two are 
crippled for^e, if Ue^reoover. They
Wo Wee -- --
president----------------------
is doing nicely today ani— crory 
chance lor recovery. U mat sUted. 
He was crippled at the front five 
years ago. He snatatned two frao- 
tnred rtbs in the aoddenL
three Injured wMte men.________
Taylor, John Robert Grey and James 
Irrind, are aU doing well today.

Officials of the ci ----------------
mad fl

■Victoria. Sept. 1—Premier Olivar 
yaatarday dispatched a btuntly-vrord- 
ed leuar to WlUiam Ravage. Chair- 

of the B. C ProhibiUoD Atoorfa- 
Uon. attacking the action of probiM- 
tionlau in their recent eWorts to dia- 

tke

'tbe Pre- 
• ‘ liquor

I
------------------------------- the return of
prohibition.

Mr. Oliver's open letter to Mr.

the widown and fatherlees children 
of Robert Dunslre and Jock Gibson, 

>d in the disaster, have been weU 
Ided for. Each man left six «bU-

_______ __________ after the
war. returned to England from Tur- 

elected to Parliament, 
appeared u a critic of

of the Prohibition BnUetln. 
ktementa. while mostly tmo. 

eontnin only n part of the troth, and 
' use of that fact, misleading.

*«te; me If I
give to the pnMie eome^t the truth 
wbi^ you hare emitted.

"At the 1916 asasion of the Legis
lature the B. C. ProhlblUon Act was 
passed, to become etfeettvs when en- 
doreed by a reference to the electors

------ ------ . Llentenant-
The result of

and.proriatmed hy t

from Quesnel to Prince George ,
circumstances.- he stated, 

the line ho built morth of the 
Trunk PariBw

Id the line he built 
from Squamish. its present terminus. 
Into Vancouver.

recommended abandOL 
ine fron»-4'-llnton to Squamlsuh 
islng the salvage money to builif 
c between Cllnlon and Ashcroft, 

of selling the

. and
where he------- ---------

from London In May said the goTsm- 
ment has refused hi) 
visit 
deltv 
was
Turkish side

ment has refused him a passport

J believed strongly to favor the 
■ de of the argument with

_______lleved la Beirut that Gen
eral Townshend came to Syria in r- 
effort to bring about a reconclll

Chinaman x— ------------- ------
mine yeAerday. completing 
search for the miae'a victims.

The Japanoee dead are Bagamu 
Kajlyama. B. Shlgeml. Oaggaam. M. 
Watanaka and Yaohida. The Chi- 
««iie dead are: Wong, Ylm CI^.
... Wee Horn. Long Mon, Lang Wo. 
and another yet unMentUled.

Repair Work none.
The ---------- -------------■■

ilssed riiq possl- 
actical

....... .. ............... .eration of
eteom trains fir passenger and ex
press business and replace the some 
with gas-driven moto 

W P. Hinton, wfio

e Turkish 
ment. which had 
Kernel Pasha gaining l 
jower In Turkey, would never have , 
issumed Its present attitude of hoe- »“
lllty to the Allies -had not the | Totem

Treaty of Sevres proposed to die- -
”'Hrh;.^e^\s^?h\^lu.*=0&urk^ 
war must be stopped and that the "

\he *Tnrks retaining the athi 
logically Turkleh parU of Thrace, 
including the Moslem holy city of

must be stopped and that ins ^ ^

O'""

ligated or- 
npeeatloo^xjt the rall- 

iding agreed with 
IS hopeless to 
revenue from 

stretch, which

lllnglon. gave 
it?s Fields and 

£ Ix>la Do-

4^Planta4Jd.
Fuuncial 4 Insurance Agents 
Railway & Steamship Agenb 

221 Commercial Street

nolrao. played ^ ih^^ 
Mullln. East

Mr. Oscai 
.Miss Salmon of 
violin eolo; Meedames 
Joius gave a .luet, and -Ml! 
herty chbrmed everyone 
-raccrful solo dance. A communlt) 
ling opened and closed the concert.

was most pleasing to note tba 
he larce audience entered ‘j;

with great vim -Mrs. J. L. MtGulre 
of Cedar. Mr*. Salmon of Wellington. 
..

........ -- Country
won by Mr. Ben Morgan

The Bcl'ool c'.lldrcn of the

r,.:;:::;i.rrhrrdrs s
the child selling the largest ““rober 
'’"^h'^^.r^e^rx“Y!‘rMc"KS:•cio;

SfluamiBh^iinlon sireicn. wnicu 
^ould bf* abandoned. He alao agrees

l^^ic“the*LSrofl-CIlnron Il^k. thus

“rp^iirof‘YL*p?r?e.“:Yt.r°g^d
raffic posRibllitles.

J S. Dennis In his report, recom
mended drastic measures to develop 

natural resources tributary to 
P G. E.. so as to provide fre^t 

if development was carried 
greatest possible line, he 

• wars roust pass be- 
trafflc <o take care of 

D the line would

out on the gi 
admitted mar

ifflclent t

t to bring about a reconclll^ 
of the British and French poli- 
In Palestine and Syria. He hasicles In Palestine _ 

been quoted in a local newspaper as 
follows:

•The Turkish
ail the real

Prohibition Act. Immodintely «pon 
this ronoU being mnda known, the 
prohlUthmisu allecad that many 
fraoBniiMti Totaa had been cant and 
coontMl ngnluat the Act.

"Aa n raanU of the nlleced tmiidu- 
int Ttrtlng aa Act, chapter 66, Btn- 
ztes of 1117. was pasMid anthorixin* 

inquiry into the aliagml frandn.
"An tnqnlry under oath wae held 

hy a Royal CooalMtni. whitdi ro- -
iwtod that tra^h

The cave-la 
paratlvely e 
pairing the mine

the moi_____ —
whUii foUowed w--------

and the work of r 
e M practically e«

TOTEM POLE 
ERECTEDTODAY

Nanaimo Indians, 
lorlal

Nanaimo City.
I bis father, was er-

ing the Moslem holy cltj 
Adrianople. He suggests the Marit- 
a River as the logical boundary in

•'•Cutting -off all Turkey's Arab 
provinces," asserts General Towns
hend. "is quite sufficient *mn( 

for her havlM Ioa8ht^M_ent for her having fought 
de of Germany. To leave Smyrna 
I the hands of the Or„ _____ •eeks Is
o-.cu — OrienUl Alsaee-Lorra 
at must ^ inevitably provoke an-

Vhe'defender of Kut-el-Amara «-

iSl'V.'ISl. ‘S' ‘ciK”. d
there arrange for^a^conference with

______
hours every day. It Is a faodnatlng 
and interesting monument, and a 
maat 
ing. 
then

plaoe and that 4697 votes ahootd he 
rejected. Thl* report wan ndoptwl 
wttbont a dhrMm. To me H seems a 
strange thing pen ore awarent- 
-------•porting ^e politlenl party

Mr, which detnatod prhhlhitiaa 
n polls in 1616. Please explain 
« can.

>lDllatwlng the adoptioa of the 
port before msnUoaad. n WD was 
trodnesd and anactnd. Chapter < 
1917. bringing Inth fgree the B. 
ProhMUoa Art.

"Of the votes east overseas a 
1 be valid, a very Urge aedm^ltted to h

dnring the disenaalon of Chapter 46. 
1617, It was claimed that If all the 
men entitled to vote had voted and 
in the same proporUon as tboee bad 
vot^ who. it was admitted had the 
rlg« te vote, probibttlon would have 
been defeated. In anrrer to thU, 

who

ing 
It !

Enu monument.

while them is s gigantic 
chieftain -wHh folded arms 
bmemuhle----- ‘’-

there were others like myself wt 
held that os prohibitton bad been o 
ried hr those who bad voted In Ca 

- —-'blUon should be eftertlvs
the close of the war. sud 
the voters who,were over-

ada. prohlhtUoa shi 
until after ' 
that When

had retnmed

form of 
and tht 
Bphlnx.

prohihitlon could again he snhmUted 
to the electomle. 1 ooaalder thU 

reeaonsMe poslrion to take. I 
eonaldered the sutement 1 bad made 
In 1917. as above, was binding npon

week and AgasxU.

monthly PRIZE TO
best STUDENT OF MUSIC

TWO PAH) DEATH 
PENALH TODAY 

ATSINGSING

a d< 
and

pocKi-rr pirKKD of »4(hk>

the proceeds of the sale of a pro^ 
s^^'fe.■‘JtepY^"Y^X^?:po^^d 
mailer to the police.

Travelling by special cars, ar--

Nelson during the third week In Oc
tober. ________

\li»« nnrls Dennett of”
with friends

Oselnnlng. -N-V..
Boddy. negro slayer of Wm. Miller

ag of Postmas- 
. Nineveh Junc- 

j»19. pold the death 
nenalty in the electric chair at Sing

'?f.L”'fi!i‘'unmovod up t, 
deatl

and
convicted for the killl 

I.OWIS Johnston -

chamber._______________

In order to Induce puplla 
leeper lntereet_ In their stndjei

future generatlonn.

10 devote more time to thought 
practice, a prize will be given 
month throughout the com ng 
to the pupil In each division

who performa the beat work, ‘kere- Nanaimo sesnlon of the Grand

the question of

1917. ns 
in 1610.

It was. 1 think. In 1616 whan cer- 
Uin persons prsMated a draft Bill, 
called a HoderaUon BIU. to the con
sideration of the Government. The

___ to act on the 
bolding that there 

reference t< 'shonld be no farther reference to the 
g^le antil the votsrs bad returned

~ in say. "In 1616 British Colnm- 
Had In force • Prohihitlon Act." 
ms poorly enforced." Qnlte trnn. 

(Contlnned on Page t.)

e hlgl
Many conservatorlc.

be vary succesaful. Children love to 
win prizes and honors 
forth an eztra effort 
good things are at stakt 
of this and

Iren I 
nd will put 

.. when such

Ihmls I heS

ing dc. _ 
from Van-

o7i;viri^kt“rAss«sr
will address the session.

TeL
uring the 
Tuesday.

obtain the highest standsn 
flclency from my classes duj 
coming terms, commencln

^*R.‘ W.^*Booth. teacher 
forte playing and -Theor; 
Studio. 427 Fltzwllllam

formpriy of Nanaimo. 
inriHV after a brief slay 
htrre.mmm
Vancouver on thU afternoon's boat.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
■r Sept. 1.

Th* nrlUsh » 
f Europeans

The above reward will be paid tor 
information leading to convlcUon of 
party who took planu from pot In 
front of my pUke of haslasaa.-> 
SPARKS. Wallace St. 16-2t

and danghters

serving peaches. People's MArk^

ire today 
B famoi

twkntt-fivb tkars ago.
.lno»a .( the Fr ee ITeas, Sept. 1. 18W.

Interior Depart’

BIJOU

Mrs. H. Bewick___________
and Stella returned on last 

- ■ ■ Mr. and

TODAY

The "*

“theIosmy”
Portrayed by 

l>ewla Stone,

J,PiJlsr4Xo»dl_
“DO ME A FAVOR" 

PICTOGRAPH
‘Tmmsi .rf tie Old W**t”

iwi^
(1) PATHE REVIEW

2:10 p.m.. 7 p.m., 6 p.m.

(2) UmPIsj 
CONWAY TEARIE

“THE FIGHTER"
2:46 p.m.. 7:16 p.m., 6:11 puA

(3)S«Delhaf0y.TttN«» 
MART PIOFORD

12 years ago. In
"GOWG^TRAICHT!—-

Staged with the old time musle 
etc. It's a icream.

4 p.m., 8:26 p.m.. X0:20 p.m.
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?icroRr bonbs maming 1922
We have ^ inatmcled hj the Mmister of Fi- 

to dxnre fer l«d. n«taring
1927 or 1932.

predated
• fiaedae.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

. . & H. Bbd,

Mmum Fret Press

FRky. Sqxemb» I. \92Z

-nivVIKS” OF THK SKT.

Oermsn «TUtors, restricted in the 
OM ot Botora by tbe Traety of V«r- 

BerrelloM ^
nret reports tlut they took off tram

ed that tbsy elided down bill, mm it 
were, wbleb would be lltUe different 
froas tbe Tol-pleninc to wbleb we be-

!S?5i__
ed SIO metres

eter-tben-elr macblnse was probably 
proBoted. end not reterded. by tbe 
“sdueBy «*les," just as tbe traisard 
and tbe albetroas seem to rise with
out eCfon after walUnc for a U»or- 
JaCwiBd. Tblsiitbeesplanatlonof- 

)d by «ua oC tbs as 
■ « in tbe

lutely.
A motlonlsM CUgbt of t____
........................... » one I made to-

arlatan after re-
---------two boare. a re-
be raised to three hours

----------------- - —-------- 1 ionyer
daratioB than tbs one 1 mads '
day Is not a quasUoa ot the__
ebiem Imt ef aersss. Tbe fMfbt 
was cerUlnly strsDsona. I bad 
to waoeh out and keep a sharp 
aye ea eeeiT roll of the croond 
la order teeaWb or exploit erery 
air cerreut. Tba tact that 1 waa 
able to matufla my aUItede

as the 'Oermans call them, with 
small auxiliary motor for 
pqrposea, would orercome a 
fiW««lons to the war machlL. 
quite ooncelTsble that these sail
planes may be made at less cost than 
the cheapest automobiles, and ^at 
they may be less dsnyerous to others 
IS well as to the oocnpsnis. Cat- 
bosu, dlnyhles, halfrsters, afford 
pleasure and .health to thousands 
the world orer. but their use Is llmlt-

with a teai 
field, there 
were successfi

bowlers of more than 
ability, and with one

remar;

_--rago ability, 
did bowler who. as me 
obtained remarkable resnlta.________ ______ and

of men all good In the 
t little wonder that they 
rui.

der the 
PII:e, 
‘‘cCiTor 

la, but

Saskatchewan team we.. . 
great bunch of sports, and they cer- 
ulaly fonghl to the last ditch. Un- 

' » able leadership of CapUin 
who Is not as my vls-avla 
point" claimed a Yorkshlre- 

maa, but a Nottinghamshire man.
xoMda -----^oposad lo^

them travel all tho way for the 
polaia. With the exception of their 
collapse on Wednesday, they batted 
well all tho week, and In defeaUng 
the B. C. te*m on Monday they ac
complished something that neither 
Alberta or Manitoba could. In C.

have a great little 
de centuries on tuc- 
would be unfair to

baiaman. who mad( 
cesslve days. It u 
further discriminate among 
plsyers. as they all played splendidly 
and we regret that they have had to

THRKE lJBERAI/1 AND
,0 COXSEKV.iXnHS

ed to sultkble water aroM.
_1------ _I.V . ^(1]

tbe blue eth 
Uck

with a small auxiliary 
IT. would hare all the blue ethe

real aky In which to Uck and ; 
and raaeb and run. We may yet 
a nirrer of the aky.

ll.C.TEUWilS 
BESTimiEillT 

MAi

as: (* amuBtaU ot tbo 
cansa. S116 feet hlsb)

Bureau taronUe to air
^owa ia dae ti. .
ward ouraaU t__________
aautby ware diatrnmted

erery department ot the 
•onnd. It win be a long 
some of the splendid cstchee taken 
by their team will be forgotten. The 
gipat work of Leighton with the ball 
can beat, be made known to those who 
did not see tbe gamee, by stating 
that the t9 wlekeU he eaptnred cost 
him Inst orer 10 runs each, as 198 
runs were scored off him during the

(•Me an) oertainly of nrst-Bne 
Uap^iMe^to^e a mo-

uhtea eoBUs la the seeoad line.
« thU la the real aigdaaathm o.

d flight and of pro- 
D. taUlttg la (ho air

may am heooma as popular as aatl- 
tns on wutar. Rigfc powered aero- 
pUttaa are expaotra la firm coat, in 

Bute and In oparatlou.

Writing In the Morning Albertan. 
_ Calgary ptfbllcaUon ■Tyke” has tba 
following aooount of the recent erl-

*T^a" writes as foUowi:
How the Westen Osaada a

British Columbia .. *9 's' V ^i'^S

won daaerredly la the opinion of all 
Who taw the gamea. Their work In

HBZ fmi
eking np with good arerages, with

;e l
TWt

WIN P. E._________
,_xrlotletown, P. E. I.. Sept. _ 

Three Liberals and two Conservatives 
-jcted in the provincial by- 

bere. leaving the standings 
parties In the house ot as

sembly unchanged, namely: Liberals. 
34; Conservatives. 5; Independent. 
1. The government gained one seat 
In tbe fifth district of Prince, but 
lost one In third Prince.

The voting reantted oa follows;
First district Prince; Jeremiah 

Blanchard. Liberal. 631; QUbert 
Qaudet, Conservative, 500.

Third Prince, (two seats); Adrian 
Arsenault. Conservative. 521; ST 
urln Gallant, Liberal. 421; Thor 
MacNutt. Conservative. 887; A. 
Crosier. Liberal, 333.

Fifth Prince: Dr. J. P. McNeill, 
Llber^^^424; J. E. Wyatt, Conserva-

Fourth Kings: Capt. M. H. Bon- 
sll. Liberal. 264; W. L. McCIean. 
jnservatlve, -• ‘ ‘ ~

greaslve. 187.
; J. A. Ollles, Pro-

DOMNION THEATRE
•The Fighter," Alao Mary Plckford.

Conway Toarle In a new Seltnh 
Picture. "The Fighter," last nlgl 
Opened a three day engagement i 
the Dominion Theatre. ‘•The Flght- 

' la a powerful dramaUc piece 
ilch had Its Inception In story form 
Albert Payaon Terhnne and true 
both star's and author’s ability, 

tho soeen piece haa-resulted in an on- 
Urtainment that it thoroughly aatU-

Caleb Conove% powerful, stem.
falters

'Ictorla city 
•t the. Ladysmith 
ot the Dp-Island

League.
Thli will be the fourth time this 
ason that these two teams have 
me together. The first occasion 
as an exhibition game in I 

amith. which the Victoria pli 
won 4-3. The second was play* 
Victoria, when the visitors shut the 
locals out 8-0. The game last Sat
urday in Ladysmith la still fresh In 
the memory ot the fans i 
Elks turned them back by I 
ot 14-4.

As the aeries Is the best two out 
of three games, tho winner on Sat- 
urday will have the privllego of 
playing off with tbo winners of ^^e 

-* mainland aecUon for the B. C. cham- 
plonihlp.

before the foe, Conway Tearlo has 
characterisation that fits him like 
the proverbial^ ^ove. Caleb Coho-

hands
ver » a flghtef of parts, beiog both 
handy with hands and feet, but thi 
bnlk ot the hero’s fighting Is doni 
not with his brawn, but with brain 
and will, and the picture Instead of 
being a potpourri of things pngna- 
clons. really U a drama of big bnal- 
neas, society and love.

Briefly, the story deals with a Wg 
an of big burinesa who unknowing

ly is In love with hla charming young 
■ The ward llkewlao la In the 

Illemma and this situation sud
denly opens up a new avenue of at
tack for Conover’s enemies who. un
til then, bad found hla armor Im
pregnable. ’The manner In which 
the fighter thwarts his enemlee i 
wins the girl he loves reveals a et^ 
both absorbing and exciting.

QuHe a lot of enjoyment was ( 
Ulned by the showing of an old Mary 
Plcltford Dlotare. ’Thto waa staged 
with all the old time trimmings, such 
ns comedy slides, bum music, etc., 
jnst as they did 12 jwara ago- Every
one should see this and get an Idea 
how far motion pictures have ad
vanced since then.

Il«1 Football Competition 
national Sorting News, Ltd.

seisaapnoN RATES
tScnklwSwMb.
Eadi gdiKTiptno of 25 

cate my be accoopaned 
by one cotqiaa. If Modmt 
$1.00 yoQ B4y we afl 5

o; Box aa. NMudmo. B. c.
. GAMES TO K PUTED SEPTEMBER 9tli,

Coupona to be in by midnight. Sept< 8th.
1 OBclON herein™.......—..... as aubacriptlon (a) to next Usue of the

"HnUonal Bporthig News" and also tnbmit enclosed opinion (s)aa to the 
menu ud abtmiea of the teams playing 6ept. 9th. 1 agree to abide by 
Md laTTMl

Note: Mark •’X” la e • provided. H for Home. A for Away. D

***** I *5? *hl' ‘V "-a.’‘V

mBwcAaruB p. {■aaiisuifcp 'y.' " ... — ......
«VwinmT cm Irow tau , 
■jara oousrrT jwpsx cttt —

...
■.cron TOWS |—muhhw « ». —
^SSSui IBAUTAX ■—

......
C.TIM8

Mujwa . Aiatox aoV8aT~ __ _ ...
... ..

PAHP.vv ruui rNU2L MXURD rRlZE SI00.00.
These prises irtU Incraasa in proportion to the number of new subscribers.

Magic
Baking
POWDEE

ELKS ARE READY TO
TAKE ON UDYSMTi?!

BKITM PRESS 
ICCEPISBECISM 

RE REPARATIONS
I DoclNlon of Cor

a* O____

t'I ion. SepLT—’Hic‘'ffiitUh ptiie 
aeooida the bear!lost woUomo to the 
Reparations Conimlsslon'.s decision. 
The fact that It was unanimous 
makes It In tbo words of the nmes 
•Greet newe which all true friends of 

the Entente and European peace will 
read with deep and real relief.”

The danger of division lii which 
ranee and England shoud stand op

posed wasycry near. contIuutKl the 
Times. ^It has happily been averl-

scntlmenl Inspires the

at Victoria Stadium Satur- 
aftornoon, when the Elks, the 

Victoria city cham-

B lemts the agree- 
rf moratorium which re-

be pUyed 
day after 
winners of the 
plonshlp. will 
team, the wlni

LAND RBGIBTRT ACT.

part ot Sectl 
DISTRICT. 

PRDOP hihaving been filed In : 
office ot the loss ot the Certifici 
of Tltlo No. 9881-A to tho above 
mentioned land In tbe name of Sam
uel Bennie and Charles Bennie and 
bearing date tbe 15th day of Nov
ember 1899, I HEREBY GIVE 
NOTICE of my intention, at the ex
piration ot one Calender Month 
from the first publication hereof, 
to issue a fresh Certificate of TtUe
in lieu of such lost 'c 

Any pen 
tlon with relere

of •ntle________________
lerslgned. 

B. F. J. WARD.
Deputy Reglatr10-5t

bWnoo Iteaorvrs Oommont.
Paris. Sept. 1—Tho French cabi- 

fiet today simply "took oognirance" 
of the decision of the Reparations 
Commission on tho maratorlum ques
tion, neither approngg nor disap
proving It- It Bpeclflcally reserved, 
however. "Entire liberty of aollon"

I case later developments made otb- 
■ action neceaaary.
The cabinet held that inasmuch as i 

no moratorium had been granted to 
Germany. It could only ’Tepognlae" 
the situation, but it Insisted a con
ference ahonW be called, attended 
by Alllcg without exception, at 
which the queetlon ot Inter-Allled 
debts and repuratlona should be fully 

insidered.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

WANTED—To buy four or five 
roomed house; close In. Apply 
stating terms to Box 26 Free 
Press. 14tf

W^’TED—Dln^ r 
Hotel.

om girl. Must 
Apply. Lotus 

14-4t

WANTED—Middle-aged lady to doC’-.’sii'wrG/ssi?____________ "V.
WANTED — ae«------

clothing, boots and shoes. A' 
carpenters’ tools, mnalcal Insti 

1 and fur coats. Apply Fr

Price 8360 
Motor.. HuUb

lies’, 
itblng. 
■pent 
ints t 

man’s 
Selby Street.

ree- 
820 

72-tf.

MALE HBLF-~,-.T Burn $5 
810 day gathering evergreens.

.0 fS.'fW4*ii*ir
roadside; book and prices free. 
Botanical. 27 C. West Haven, 
Conn.

M cADiM
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONE im ALumr .

FOR SALE
FOR RENT— Store on Phxwllllam 

street, next Sparks Company. Ap
ply T. Morgan, or Rudd. Mitchell 
& Co. It

FOR SALE—Lad: 
condition, 
or phone 664R.

ady’s bicycle in good 
ipply 413 Milton St.. 
IR. 14-8t

FOR SALE CHEAP— Launch, 
feet long »lth 8-borae power 
gine: Bosch magneto. Phone
479Y.

FOR SALEl—Large atock new 
painted ro-h«>ats, copi 
oak ribs. Mail orde

:rong 
fastened, 
delivered

promptly. Completely equipped, 
10-ft.. 844; 12-ft., $48; 12-ft.,
doable oared. 866; 14-ft., 866; 16 
ft.. 880. Any of the above boat 
suitable for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnished, add $10. Cedar 
Boau v;ork., 982 Powell Street, 
Vancouver, B. C.

dog, Gordon Set 
idyamlth tag on neck. O' 
claim dog hy -iwith Ladysmith tag 

er, can claim ' 
advertisement.

please phone 7

FOR SALE—Ford Tonring Car. late 
1921 model, splendid condtl 
Ipt of extras, 
owned. ,
get a good car cheap.

Plano.

model, splei 
sxtras. fine.tires, privately 

Excellent opportunity to

sage Plant 
$576. Cai 
hill Ave..

I. tires,
lortunlty to 

Also a Le- 
, new a year ago, cost 

bo seen at 648 Rose- 
r phone 761L2. 13-6t

FOR SALE— Five acres of land 
Nanoose Bay. Apply 12. Free 
Presa. ll-6t

I. Welnlevy, 8. A W. Apts.

larage.
15-16

FOR 8ALE>- 
235 Mllto

-Modem house. Apply 
1 street. W. Thomson.

12-61

HODSE TO LET. 
Prldeaux St.

FOR SALE—Jersey-Holsteln Heifer

WANTED—Engll 
general honaei 
Press

11-41

FOR RENT—Store on Fltrwllll'am 
street, next door Willard Storagt 
Battery. Apply Thos. Morgan. 
Nlcol street, or Rudd. Mitchell g 
CO.. Halse Blodt. l$-6t

ENROIINOW
Use some of th»t tom 

time to train yourgelf for, 
better position. ThcLCSi 
plan has proved the b«t 
Over 300 courses, 

hformation Free. , 
P.JONESrApi 

187 Commercial Sl

1918 Touring ........$325.00
1918 Delivery....... $325J»

Both guaranteed. ||g 
walk? You can have R 
months in which to pay.

Open every night untU 1* in.*
........... ............. ■' • ' II

Dier-Shaw
Motors

Ford Dealers Front k

ALL KINDS OP

MEATS
Qarilty---------- BmI PMm

%'c«e(ablee and PnUla te Iwm

Nanaimo Meat ft h«$K*Ca
Phone 2

New Fall Footwear at Fast 

Selling Prices. “ttSVaffi
Dependable Footwear for the whole Family

BOYS’WHITE CANVAS 
BOOTS

with leather soles. Re*. 
$3.00 ........ .. ISe

LADIES’WHITl 
BOOTS

up to $3.00, a pnr 
5Cc.

HEN’S VERY HNE DRESS 
BOOTS

in extra quality wdts, blacks 
or browns, $5.95, $6.45, 
7.45. Real value in every 
pair. Priced on our small 
profit and quick sale prices.

MEN’S SOUD LEATHER WORK 
BOOTS

Special........................... $4.95

LECKIE’S SKOOKUM WORK 
BOOTS

with or without nails. All sizes 
for men at.................. $5.45

MEN’S SEMI-DRESS BOOTS 
$3.95, $4.45, $5.95

WOMEN’S STRAPS AND OXFORDS

GIRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Gurunetal in nice medium weight Boots. 

Just the kind for present wearing.
II to 2. Special.................................. S3 45
8 to 10/2. Special.......... .............. S2 65
5 to 7/2- Special.................

UDIES’ PUMPS-EXTRA SPECIAL^
30 pairs up to $6.00. values, all sizes. 0*"' 

ing at ..................................................

Special . 
Special .. 
Special . 
Special .

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
$2i5 

... $7.45 
$3.95 
$4i5

TRY A PAIR OF HAND-MADE BOOTS FOR 
YOUR BOY.

Sizes 1 to 4/2 - ................. ................ $5,5#

BIG SPEQAL IN EXTRA GOOD 
DRESS BOOTS

All sizes, black or brown 
welted soles .............. $4.45

WONDERFUL SUIT BARGAINS FOR MEN AND BOYS. 
Profiti no longer considered in Suit Department as we are dearf4 

ontWery snit

RICHMOND’S 

SHOE STORE
134 Commerda! Street Nanaimo. B. C

kg aM CWldpens Field Dav
^portl for tho Kiddies - First dann P.nfowf.C__r___ 1GM»dS|»ortsfor the Kiddies

A lfa Cricket Grounds. First Class Entertainment for Everybody
Monday, September 4th.

Held Under the Auspices 
of the B. P. O. ELKS, 

— Nanaimor^a.-26w——
Adults Admmiuion 25c - ’ Kiddies Free
tome Along and be A Kid for a
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PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

SIBARETTEft

PREMIER OLIVER,
attacks head of

PROHiernoNisTs
(Contlaned Irom Pag* 1)

Soction 29 of the Act pUcod'Ui* r««- 
poMlblllty of enforcement upon both 
Provlnclnl and Municipal police. It 
is a fair asaumption that the munici
pal police were to enforce the law in 
the mnnlcipalltr and the provincial

pol
Ion that the munlcl- 

rere to enforce the law In 
'mnnlcipalltr and the provincial 

police in the territory not munici
pally organized. Approximately 8S 
per cent, of the populaUon of B. C. U 

^■n TmtinVtfpaMUee- arj*-- Mtarjy *U 
the breaches of the law occurred. 
Hence it ia fair to assume that at 
least 86 per cent of the responsibil
ity for non-enforcement was munici
pal. Yet you and your associates ap
pear to have directed your attacks 
for alleged non-enforcement 
the Provincial Government.

Impugn Motives of Oovcni_____
You say of the 1916 Prohihitton 

Act. "One of its weaknesses was that 
liquor could be freely imported from 
outside the province and thta liquor 
so Imported became the source of 
supply for bootlegging operations. 
Quite so. Mr. Savage, and that same 
condition obtains today, and yet 
when the government seeks legisla
tion from the Dominion to prevent 
private importation because it ia a 
base of supply for the bootlegger, you 

■ your assodates Impugn the 
•es of the Government and your

trk made 
opposing

Finest WoAuaanship
1%

SCENHFIC SBSEIS

dnU^mnaUt. iwu ud One

Pnfcsnr DnstMie
544 NeUoD Sl. Vandouver. 

B.C.
ReadiiiRs »ent by return mal

BUILDERS’
Oeo. Prior, Prop.

NANAOHO 
SUPPLY 
Suh. Doors. Mod&f aod 

Quo
Benson St. Phone 768

!n qu
parent approbation the remark 
by Sir George B. Poster in opi 
the power (which you say was want- 

o strengthen the Prohll

Ing with the bootlegger.,
Conflicting Opinions.

' 1 wish, however, to come bach to
the position in 1920. To my mind 
there was a distinct undertaking that 
when those voters who were overseas 
returned, they should have a say as 
to whether a prohibitory law should 

in in B. C. There was a largo 
persistent demand by a class who 
ed themselves ‘'Moderatlonlsts" 

that dlquor should be obtainable ti 
ate use under conditions whl< 
id as far as possible prevent e 

cesses and abuses. There were others 
who wished for the open sale of 
and wines, and there were ol 
who. like yoursel
whether a majorl, ______________
liked It or not. would have Prohibi
tion continued, and made 
drastic by preventing private i 
atlon.

CrescentHotel
Under the management of 

MRS. C. TBMBBT

HOME COOKING
^ the best of attention given 

to gnasU and boarders.

. RATES MODERATE

MRAIMO CAFE
Coinmercul Street

Mealkht all hotme. Mgna and 
lerr^ce first class In every 

respect.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

COnON SIGNS
DONT FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST.

NASA SIGN CO.

mss GRACE MORGAN
Tehcher of ruBoforte

1 others

Change in E 
"In addition to the at 

• wblcl

deaired.
Phone 814 75 NIeol St.

MEATS
Wey, Yontf ind Tender

QUENNELL BROS.
CoBuaercul Street 

PfcMeSeO

there was another which appealed 
strongly to my mind and It waa this 
rhat a majority of those entitled to 
ote under the Elections Act, Shap
er 27, 1920. had not an opportunity 
o vote on the prohlblUon of 1916. 
he majority here referred to helm 
lectors overseas and noC voUi 

1916, women votera n< 
ed in 1916 and voters 
1st after 1916.

"You say: 'Premier Oliver U the
behalf of the Oovem- 
the prohibition pat

BOARDERS WANTED
Irsl class room and board in 
ood locality. Ratea reasopable. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

540 Prideanx Street

not voting In 
not enfranchis- 
s added to the

ou say 
who. on 
. denied 

the right to obtain from the 
Ion Government a referendun 
electorate upoi 

1 of

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High Cla« Usdleb' aad OmU'

TaHosw
We make aa good fitting 
SulU that 7»nr money can gM. 

Coma early.

Bawda KmM&Co.
Anditon, Accoantantt. 

liiinidaton nnd IncMK Tax 
SpectaEsti

ErtntM MuhH*

Sefton College

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

RMtalaher and G«Mnl

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C. V.

rmnoTuer
eaelier of VioUn, Ba|lb 

Concertina and FInte 
76 Strickland Street 

Phone No.«55h.

imports of ill___
Province.' In my opinion 

true atale-

HOia STIRUNG
Kor first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
75c or 81.00 per day 

Comer of Gamble and Cordova 
Streets, Vancouver 

J. A, A M. E. GERHART. Prop. 
Late of Lotus Hotel

Nanaimo. ________

prohlblUon 
outside the 
this is neither 
ment. A resol 

Iself on April 16. 1920. reads as fol- 
I lows: 'That shonia a majority of the 
J electors of the Province of British 

rolurobia vote In favor of the con- 
tlnuiiiK In force of the B.C. Prohibi
tion Act. the taking of a referendum 
under the provisions of part 4 of the 
Canada Temperance Act would be de
sirable. And that this House would, 
at Its first opportunity, request His

submit

hJbft'il'e
lit to________

Ish Columbia th© question wi 
‘ iportatlon of In-

A TTENTION!
Wa sail Uraa In all aizas. from tha smallast Anta Tira to Giant 

Pnaumatle Cord Truck Tlraa. Wa ara tha

Tire Headquarters
l^r all Pnaumatle Tmck Tlraa la this district. Changa-avsr 
work from solids ta paaumallos. aai vlca varsa, handlad by ax- 
p«rU.

FOR TIRM* PHONE 904

ELCO TIRE SHOP
OPPOSITE FIRE HALL

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herring. Codfish. 
Halibut. Salmon. Fresh Her
ring. Smelts, Crabs. Shrimps.

and Oystsrs.
Victoria Crescent Nanaimo

toxicsting llqi-----
I poses should be prohibited.
scarcely conceive how 

I lion can be construed
- The difference betweena right, 

self and 
wished u 
tors befoi

beverage pur- 
bited." I con 
such a resolu- 

a denial of
________  etween my-

you appears to be that 1 
j km •

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
E.Ubllsh*d IIM)

ment* to S<?lect from,
CallBiale* and Daal^aa

ALEX. HEXDE^X. Prop.
P. O. Box 78 Phono S78

A Good Pair of Glasses
Th# thing that “‘k** • 

"good pair of Glasses" Is the 
skill and accuracy with 
which the lenses are adapted

-- j \ "a T
y That ia why the Glasses

methods—and the high-grade materlala—all contribute towards 
making them the best Glasses possible.

When in need of eye-aid. glasses or repairs let ns prove K.

H. THOKNEYCRon

wlH of the elee- 
•oceedingto^tit^ '

g your
upon the people, irrespective 
whether they liked it or not. ,•

I "Now were you or was I justified 
bv the result? The vote was taken 
with knowledge that tf Prohibition 
was endorsed the Government would 

Ueek to have the Act strengthened by 
‘ .............................. iteprohibition of private Import! 
tion. Yet the electors said by a vol 
of 90.8S5 to 56.448—or i 

35.437—that they did ‘‘^waSt
r.H,

The Liquor Conn
Measure.

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
AutoRtpuouf

870 Wallac* 8C

MRS. L DENDOFF 
Tetdier of Pknoforte

Preparatlon^for^amlnallon 11

J.W. JAMES
Sales conducted anywhere 

on shortest notice. Terms 
moderate; aallsfactlon guar
anteed.

Goods bought and aold on 
commission.

New and Second Hand goods 
always In stock.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

DJ.JENKIN^S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

1, 8 and 6*il!iTItW STREET

Auctioneer
Sales conducted In best Interests 
of clients. List now open for 

season.
Goods Bought for Cash. 

AlC-riO.V BOO.M. WH.ARF ST. 
Phone 179 or 218L.

W. BURNIP

_ _ a party measure. Every 
her of the Legislature, at least 
as the Government was coccarned. 
was left absolutely free of party in
fluence In dealing with the meaeure, 
tue Government desiring and re- 
nue ting the assistance of every 
member In preparing the legislation 
How were they met by the P^nj’you 
now appear to be supporting? When 
an adtlress to the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor was to be presented, asking foi 

• to give effect to the will of the 
. every Conservative voted 

V' and everv Liberal. Independ 
and Labor member In the Hou«
“ ...........of thi

VO mem 
y luivln^

House.
«CiDg Basis.

t hack to ti.e question

la hill to 
people, 
"nay

FIRST CLASS HOTBL 
Good Senric. ThroughouL

CENTRAL MOTORS
for

genuine ford parts

gam, OU.M. BTC.

C IL MULHOLLAND,
ProprUtor.

Rllburlon 81. NRORhno, B.

auto snaps
Model 90 Overland Car in condition equal to r 

ing town ......................................

Owner leav-

Dodge 6-Paasenger equal -....................
McLaughlin Bug. ha. Delco

b«Ut. almo.t new. Wa.^16^

Our 1 '- --------------------------------
Tour old <mr Uken la ensbuse. Terms on the above.

Clif Cameron Track & Motor Co., LldT
Chapel St.«.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
PUo. De.lgneC- and Kstlmatea 
Given on all Claaaea of Building, 

and Hepalr Work.
aaa Prtdrana *t. JPkona M7B

PHILPOTT’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block, Commercial St.
W. H. PIIIUn>TT. Prop.

I But
of restriciicu 

.'isVft. l'moved a roso.ui
or- 
‘i:

orumon't at OUawa for. the ne,,de.i 

... .
;“;;;;d ^ mi^sb roiumhu..

me ask jou

PLUMS.
Como 

and just

PLUMS. PLUMS
on canning ezperis 
see this 500 Ib. shtp- 
,re coming, but it is 
aterest to hurry. 

Bitrgnln. Bargain

FISHERMEN’S FISH 
MARKET

Rennie's W'horf

1 moved a rcsolullou lu favor 
..omltiicn legislation pr i.n.-'Mng

rcnfbrtat'v

' ••Ye‘ '
a of I 01

od by Br 
i-Uision l<

quest Ions: Dominion can pern.it 'a'■
„-nvince o prohibit Imports of 11- 
^ V„m\er a "I’rohibltlon Act." why 
"'‘^thev do the same under a.

Of .1-'
I-.,? desirable In 1920. why was 

'‘irh^b Vohthltlon desirable in 
lim the Prnhihl-

'‘£:ss t’S™ ■ "."“f
r.gain favor prohib

YincoaferUadRiM Rudi
StteslIiAwriBMBMf
Mine Rescie and First Aid Compdite

IBRABIUtii , 
Cokal Spats Ms Doslv

September 4th, 1922 '
MINE BESCIX OOMatnO!.-,- Vi lUEE. MM

A nnd Beeoml Prinon.
». A. ft*. v»Mh Ffcn*

midBeomMl 
LADlKlf COM IN FIRST AID WMDt

LADYSMITH SILVER CORNET BAND Df ATTPmAUqi 
Teams JBipecied From All Vooroofftr M8M Fon^ 

Entrie* with the nomea of Intcadlac ucnapeMlow Mnmld b* m
"S.tSJTZ .an v— i« ^
EE«.. Chldf Jnd»e W. D, BtydoM Jack. M% of Vnnew 

ioa BMtoo, PreMdeMt 8. B. waHomo, Onahnriaod, 
PrMMMt; W. BL Mnato, imMarF Ttmmne.

PREBENTA'nO!f OP PBIZBE.

cmtixi!
BHteSt
Cart fot hire flay or ni^t 
GeneraIHauIing& Expressing 
Can Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

the on CHBWCT A» 
WINDOW OKANDIG CO.

Ueeaoad ChlsaMr gad Wtoisw

WIUUB BAIT, m,'

IMi Urtl. » •« *-!«»•

J. steel & Son
BUILDERS AND COr^TRACTOBa 

Comer Victoria Road and Selby BtreMa Nnssl

If our Car Needs'^
Cylinder Grinding

Nanainko Grinders
Now Ready for Business

have THE LATEST CrMKDER CaUNDEE OK TMK MAKCTt-

Mild wheel, we turn down the whari i 
and quicker than a B**

Buablnga mada. All klnda of Ci 
Sausage Mariiln. Cutter ground.

ghtened and groona. a
» of Cara. H tha ta.lh ara brokw aft ^
whari aid pat aa a Rlitf-*«sr “Bib «hMp« ^

WUhkVd •iw*aoa«a.

ALL WORK FUILT CUARAKTKED.

allace St. Nanaimo, B.C.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
LadiBi’ White Oxforda. flA5 
Child's Plgwn Oxiorde, alM-

6 to 10 H. pair-----------
Child’s Lilac Oxtords, aUes 6 h

10Y4. pair------------------ 91.V
Chlld^ Uly Oxfords. slx^J

Child’s •White Shoea, slzas

HENRY YUEN ft CO.
880 FitgwUUam Stresg

JOHN BARSBY 
Plastering ind Cement Work
Kl/^r‘ll"ltrPR^SJ^LT

W.J.GOARD

Alb.ru Ass’n Plano Tnn.rs. 
45 WaU.ee BW«t. Phon. »40B

The Fagioiis McClary’s
AO Std Kitchen

Range
FOR CASH OR ON PAY- 

MEKIS
It haa all th. polnu of m- 

p.rlority. No hmur b^er. 
«>okar or hot waur haat.r.

It ha. pollsh.4 .Ual top. 
nlck.l platwl trlmmlngj—a 
thoroughly eompataal and ro-
ItabU store. .

Wa will allow full value Ur 
8pur old Move.

JOARSHALl’S HARPPRE STORE
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MACDONMD’S— -I" I /

.................■

CIGARETTES
The DIer-Shatt- Motors are today 

anloadltiK a carload of the (amoui 
Ford ears. It

Cbetyon T bare i'it. Cenalne 
Beaver Board and WaU Board. R. 
H. Ormond. Boston St.

If yon can’t attend the Sprott- 
law day claases, enroll ‘

• ■ “ le 715
Shaa . ______ _
nlKht claases. Phone 

information.

-WBl aU the Forestars folv to 
Soria phase meet at the fttreoters' 
Ban. Broad street, at 1 p.m. sharp, 
Booday. Bept. 4, for parada It

SpyLT&UIlBiO
UILIIT
niB TAft£

nunts LMjLYn XAit/ 'o as

Vtar TMo^iWW OATfl) $M 
a.*, aad 1.51 pjm.

l^eiorta (SoaSivn) >40 ^ 
ao4 S.AC p-m.

Tor Oornmmtr. DtOf OMpi * 
tap at 1 pja.

FOT Fort aihetai. VuoOv Itan- 
«ay sad Satvday at 1 pja.

Thsotwh rafl mU^mm HMn

■e. t.
uaoa

firawt^LM-
nniEMS

-r
Plame, local, basket-.-.

PotatMO. sack at -
P. O. Soap, t tor-
BaaUfkt Soap, pkL - 
C. W. Soap, t ter —
Cottoai trod frtmnd, lb----- 40e
Braids Ideal Tea. >H lb. pkt.

---------------------SIBO

»reeoM
Itov lob et Colored Crepos te

aan at. yard-----------------40*
'WUte sM Coloidd Wash Batta

SCBOOL BUPPUK8 
For erery t.l.OO spent In sch 

snpplies at the Imperial Store. 
Oreafell. Prop., Albert street, an Ice 

m Snndae will be (Iren free. IStf

Mono FOB MHITH OF BDT.

srbatever yon find la plran yon to 
carry, as well and as etontly as yon 
OBO. wltboat maklBK taeea. or eaUlat 
people to eome.aad look at yoa.

For FRIDAY 
Sept First

EXTRAOKMIAKT OEARANCE

DAYENEmS
WekkveaboattwdFeooliSDd. 

They are to be dtued out from 
ISS.N to 

(AS tboe are complete with

)
A fine Davenport for the day 

aadafuSnebedataWit hlore 
mpeoaly witable \*sk you 
waa* a bed («w tmetamqr cam*.

Lalwr Day Spurts 
SOOTH WEIUIGTON

mrm~A.MUiM pootbai.i, 
1st. »M.M; Jnd. »U.OO.

1st. lie.OO; lad. IS.M.
$50$ m FRIZES

BENNIE S ORCHESraa

ANDREW DDNSMffiE
A. h. C. M.

Taader of Pianoforte and 
Organ. PnpUa prepared for 
exsaHnalton tl dealred.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN 
PRICES

-ticinrr.w°“^'
^^X^^a'lst Ean«e, Oumey

1 Aarora Acorn TUna*. 
^^l^^fcteimlon Table, a New

1 Plano te good condition.
1 Sewlns Machine add nnm- 

aroBs other aitleles.

AT SECOND HAND STORE
& « W. Bis “

ParticolarPeople
win find our complete stock

STATIONERY
in keeping with their desire*.

Kennedy Drag Co.
T*T OBE OaBG ITOM raTT

Brery young man and woman 
should hare a bnslnesi education. 
Enroll at the Sprott^Shaw 
opening date. Sept. 6. T 
1056L for InformaUoB.

Boys' Suite going quickly this 
week at RlchsnaBdls Closing Ont 
Prices. ae.OO. $7.60, |*.00 tor good 
Tweeds. Foxes all-wool Serge Suite 
110.00. tlt.OO. sues np to S6 with 
■hort pants. ______ It

The Dler^haw Motors are today 
nloadln^ a carload of the famonsi 
ord oars. It

1 loe orders mnst be In at tea 
e UU toUow^

sot HARRY LAVS
; LATEST

Victor Records
It is hard to deBq|^ iust 

what hub Lauder's 
work that makes him so 
popular. But the secret 
it dut he it limolv natural ^ 
and bubbles over wWi wit 
and melody because he
can’t heh> it The numbers below comprise some of his 
latest numbers. You are bvited to visit our store and hear 
them.
*^anme Maggie Tamson" and
“A Wee Deoch an’ Doris"............................ 35120. $2.00
‘‘Doughb, the Baker” and
"It’s Nice to Get Up b the Mombg’’..

..
"WedLg*^ Sandy McNab”............

‘‘0’ertbeHffl.loArdenteany”and
Tm Gobg to Marry ’Arry".........—
"Roamb’ b the Gloamb’ ” and
"Wee House ’Mang the Heather"___
"She’s the Lass for Me" and 
"Trixie, From Dude”............... ..........

....451% $1.25

..35132 $2.00

...55117 $2.00

.....45256 j>l.25

.....55139 $2.00

...45209 $U5

...45210 $1.25

G.A.FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
UMI1ED.

"NANAIUmitfiieHOUE" 
MCmmUIm BnuchStom.

Ticket No. 165 won the shirt waist 
box drawn for at today's meeting of 
the Rotary Club. The box. which 
was made by Mr. Field, was put up 
for drawing in aid of the Bathing 
Beach Fund and realised 139.50. 
The h^er of the

D. Galloway.

Hare your Plumbing Repairs at- 
inded to by a Practical Ptan ' 
hitimates given. OeMge Add 
88 weeicy St, PhoM eear.

Men come from ell over 
trict to the closing out of RI< 
SuH Dept.. Men's ell-wool 
all sixes np to 40. only ir * 
think of little

Its In 
1*0.00. Just 
in halt price.

DON’T PUT OFF having your 
Auto Top or Curtains repaired. Do 
It now before the wet weather sets 

C. P. Bryanu . l-tf

r 1065L 
ie-6t

Phone 80. for ICB TODAY.

Verandah Chairs. Camp Cote, 
imp Tables, etc. Get them now at 

»^net Fnmltnra Store, opposite

Fkona SO for ICB TODAY.

e to the Sebrtng Beauty Par- 
: IK Commercial street for

Local Customs collections for 
month of Angnat totalled 839,54(
as follows: Import Duties.------
SO; Excise Taxes. »16,'

:39,540.34
3K.631.-

Phone 80 for ICB TODAY.

The Nanaimo Ghn Club will hold 
trophy shoot at the nsnal time and 

dace on Sept. 3rd. This will be the 
sst shoot f.'r the Chevrolet Trophy, 
he last trophy shoot of the season 
«lng on Sept. 10th.

“Billy" PhllHp. eon of Mr. and 
Mr*. John PhlUip. 223 Fry street, 

eight years old yesterday, the 
I being celebrated by some 

^ty young friends who enjoyed 
the many good things provided by 
Mrs. PhUlip and spent a most enjoy
able Ume In games and other amnse- 
menta

Search has been temporarily 
a^doned for the bodiea of Joe 

I who wsi
----------- -------- -------- or on 8ui
last. The search will be r

been
--------------- lor tee li
Thom and bla young : 
drowned near Boat Hi

bla yonng son who were 
Bun-

sn'med early’n«t" week whin''*lt*^U

School Opening Week 

In The Shoe Department
LET US HT YOUR BOY OR GIRL WITH A PAIR OF STURDY SHOES THAT WILL dVE 

SATISFACTION BOTH IN WEARING QUAUTIES AND APPEARANCE.
... ___

BOYS’LECKIE SCHOOL 
BOOTS AT $5.00 Pair

Boys' Box Kip School 
Boots, standard screw 
and sewn soles; solid 
leather counters and 
heels. Every pair is war
ranted to give satisfac
tion. All sizes 
Our Price, pair......$3.0«-'8

BOYS’ LECKIE 
SKOOKUM BOOTS AT 

$4.50 Pair
Boys’ Leckie Skookaa 

oil chrome Bluchor cut 
boots, standard screw 
soles and solid leathw 

tr I counters and heels. WUl 
stand the hardest kind of

UTHE GENTS’ BOOTS AT $2.45
Ultle Cents’ bo* kip blucher cut stand

ard screw sole Boots, solid leather 
throughout. ^11 sizes 8 to 10%. Our 
Price, a pair ...........................................•8.48

MISSES’ HIGH CUT LACE BOOTS AT 
$4.50 Pair

Misses’ gun metal calf high cut lace 
Boots. Classic make. Hade on a very neat 
last and is warranted to give aatlatactloa 
or money refunded. All slzea 11 to 2. 
Our Special ....................—.................... $4JK>

UHLE GENTS’ SCHOOL ^TS 
$3.00 Pair

Little Gents’ box kip School Boots In 
Leckie and other makes; standard screw 
and sewn soles, solid leather throngbout. 
Slzei, 8 to 10%. Our Price. palr....$8.00

GIR13’ SCHOOL BOOTS AT $2.15
Glrli’ box calf iw, -■rcU, solid leather 

sohte and heels—a boot that will stand 
the hardest kind of wear. AU slsea 8 to 
10%. Our Price f................ ....'...;..;..$a.i5

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS AT $3.35
Boys’ box calf and brown cilf Blucher 

cut late Boots; standard screw and sewn 
soles. Every pair Is warranted to give 
satUtactlon. All sixes 1 to 6%. Our 
Price, pair ...................................... -...... $8.35

GIRLS’ HIGH CUT BOOTS AT $4.00
Glrla’ Classic high cut gun metal calf 

lace Boots, suitable for dress or school 
woai. All sizes 8 to 10%. Our Price, a 
P»*f .........................................................- $*M

MISSES’ LECKIE BOOTS AT $3.00 
a Pair.

Misses’ box calf lace Boots with strong 
stout standard screw aolea; counters and 
heels made of select leather throughout. 
All sixes 11 to 2. Oar Price.......... $4.50

GIRLS’BUCK SUPPERS AT $3.00
A nice nee Slipper. Classic and Eclipse 

make; sultal le for dress or school wear. 
All ilzes 8 to 10%. Onr Price....... B$D0

David Spencer, Limited
sarly t
the bt........... ................

the surface or drift ashore.

I la Many a successful hi 
ime has been commenced 

busli 
thori

luslness career

SALVA’nOjr ARMY

«S’K;/c?M.nSd"s7S,".^
Sept. 2nd and *rd. The Victoria Sll- 

Band will be In this city accom- 
inled by Brig. Coombs of Vaneou-

Mrrlco__________ ______ _
play on Commercial atreet.

-----------*-g at 10 o’clock open
inrton atreet.

Sunday morning at 1 
Jr service. HaUbarton 

11 o’clock—Rollnem

will play at Ho 
iral Sports Oroi 
Dst Office.

8. A. HaU.
2 p.m.—Band 

3 pm.—Cen
6.46pm.-d>_________
7.16 p.m.—^Dominion Theatre. 
Everybody welcome.

All sntirsa tor quoltlng. brass 
pitching, first aid and water polo 
(colours Included) events to be 
--------- ■ on or before

MILLER.
266 Irwin St.

j secretary 
JAMES

WANTED—Immediately, young wo
man for general hnosework, must 
be experienced. Apply 316 Ken
nedy street. i*-3t

FOUND—Small camera on Nanalmo- 
Ladysmlth highway. Owner ap
ply Blacksmith Shop, Cedar. 16-3t

irough business training at the 
Sprott-Shaw. Phone 715 or 1056L 
for information. lS-6t

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NANAUSO ROUTE

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
EffecUve Jane 8. lB2a.

8. B. PRINCESS PATRICIA”
Leave Nanaimo---------------- 7.00 a.m.
Arrive Vancouver________ 9.16 a.m.
Leave Vancouver------------10.00 a.m.
irrlve Nanaimo------------- 13.16 p.m.

CUve Vancouver
Arrive Nanaimo-------- -----„7.46 p.m.

Special fare for Bondays only to 
anoouver and retom, 81.80.

Weel^ Service
8.8. CHARMER 

_ . ry Monday
e Vancouver—

Arrljte Vancouver.
■Comox-VuMiHiver

SAVE THE WATER.
Have your plamhing rapalr at-

AUCTION
Sales conducted promptly.

Goods bought and sold. 
Phone Siai.—^fice Bridge Bc

WM. PERRINS

All onr used cars gaaraatsad Is

Don’t forget the big dsam U te 
held In Recreation Hall. LaaUvflla

TOM LONG, Ttilor

!i€SV’.SfSS

CMROPRATTC 
WillUm Gny, D. C.
9-10 Brumpton Block 
Hours 12-4 and 8-8

PICNIC
BASKETS^

Now Is y»nr chaaaa te >86 
good pitnie basket at ssE 
price. We have a few Som 
left to be sold at sesL •• 
our window for the prite*-

Morton Bros. Ill
Victoria Crescent

GEO. drown, W. HcGlRR, 
Wharf Agant C. T. A.

H. W. Brodla, D.P.A.

Special Sale

Pathe Records
12 Inch Records $1.00 
10 Inch Records - OOc

t^^nsmore^ Music
SCInrcliSL HoUSC Nanaimo,B.C.

PRESERYiNG PEACHES
will be at their best during the firit week in September,

Our Price will be........-..............................$1.40 • att>

L)cal Tomatoes; No. I. 5 lb. baikeU................................5I<

Tomatoes for preserving. 25 lb. crate*......................... $1-75

= THREE STORES =

Malpass & WUson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street pbone 603

H.XMalpass Malpass & Wilson
ALBERT ST. Halliburton bthbot

Dry Good. Phone 960 ’ Oroeery Phoaa HT.
Grocery Phone 807 > Dry Good. 966J.


